Pa.rt II

Matthew

TEXT:
v. 1 Then the kingdom of heaven will be comparable to
ten virgins, who took their lamps, and went out to meet the
bridegroom.
v. 2 Now five of them were foolish and five were prudent
v. 3 For when the foolish took their lamps, they took
no oil with them.
v. 4 But the prudent took oil in containers along
with their lamps.
v. 5 Now while the bridegroom was delaying, they all
became drowsy and were sleeping.
v. 6 But at midnight there arose a shout:
'Behold,
the bridegroom! Come out to meet him!
v. 7 Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their
lamps.
v. 8 And the foolish said to the prudent:
'Give us
some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.'
v. 9 But the prudent answered, saying, 'No, there
may not be enough for us and you. Rather be going
to those who are selling and buy for yourselves.'
v.10 And while they were going away to make the purchase,
the bridegroom came, and those who were prepared went
in with him to the wedding feast; and the door was
closed.
v.11 And later the rest of the virgins are coming
and saying:
'Lord! Lord! Open up for us!'
v.12 But he answered and said, 'Truly I am saying
to you, I am not knowing you. '
v.13 Be ever on the watch therefore, because you are
not knowing the day nor the hour.
v.14 For it is just like a man about to go on a journey,
who called his own slaves, and entrusted his possessions
to them.
v.15 And to one he gave five talents, to another,
two, and to another, one, each according to his own
ability; and he went on his journey.
v.16 Immediately the one who had received the five
talents, proceeded and worked with them and gained
five others.
v.17 In the same manner the one who had the two gained
two others.
v.18 But he who received the one went away and dug
in the ground and hid his master's money.
v.19 Now after a long time, the master of those slaves
is coming and is settling up accounts with them.
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v.20 And the one who had received the five talents
came up and brought five other talents, saying, 'Master,
you entrusted five talents to me; see, I have gained
five other talents.'
v.21 His master said to him:
'Well done! Good and
faithful slave, you were faithful over a few things,
I will put in charge of many things. Enter into the
joy of your master.
v.22 And he who had received two talents came up and
said~
'Master, you entrusted to me two talents; See!
I have gained two other talents.'
v.23 His master said to him, 'Well done! Good and
faithful slave. You were faithful over a few things,
I will put you in charge of many things; enter into
the joy of your master.'
v.24 And the one also who had received the one talent
came up and said: 'Master, I knew you that you are
a hard man, reaping where you did not sow, and gathering
from where you scattered no seed.
v.25 And being afraid and having gone off, I hid your
talent in the ground: See! You are having what is
yours.'
v.26 But his master answering, said to him:
'You
wicked and lazy slave, you knew that I am harvesting
where I did not sow, and gathering where I scattered
no seed?
v.27 Then you ought to have deposited my money with
the bankers, and I having come, would receive back
my money with interest.
v.28 Therefore, take away the talent from him, and
give it to the one who is having ten talents.'
v.29 For to the one who is having more shall be given
and he will have a great abundance; and he who is not
having, even what he is having shall be taken from
him.
v.30 And cast out the worthless slave into the outer
darkness; in that place there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.
v.31 Now when the Son of Man comes in his glory and
all the angels with him, then He will sit upon his
throne of glory.
v.32 And all the nations will be gathered before him;
and he shall separate them from one another, even as
the shepherd is separating the sheep from the goats.
v.33 And he will stand the sheep on his right and
goats on the left.
v.34 Then the king will say to those on his right,
'Come you who are blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom which has been prepared for you from the foundation
of the world.
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v.35 For I was hungry and you gave me to eat, I was
thirsty, and you gave me drink; I was a stranger, and
you invited me in;
v.36 Naked and you clothed me; I was sick, and you
looked after me; I was in prison, and you came to me.
v.37 Then the righteous ones will answer him saying:
'Lord, when did we see you hungering and fed you, or
thirsting and gave you drink?
v.38 And when did we see you a stranger, and invite
you in, or naked and clothe you?
v.39 And when did we see you sick or in prison and
come to you?'
v.40 And answering, the king will say to them:
'Truly
I am saying to you, to the extent that you did it to
one of these my brethren, even the least of them, you
did it to me.'
v.41 Then He will also say to those on His left, 'Depart
from me, you who have been doomed into the eternal
fire, which has been prepared for the devil and his
angels.
v.42 For I was hungry, and you gave me nothing to
eat, I was thirsty and you gave me nothing to drink.
v.43 I was a stranger, and you did not invite me in;
naked and you did not clothe me; sick and in prison
and you did not look after me.
v.44 Then they themselves also will answer, saying,
'Lord, when did we see you hungering or thirsting or
a stranger or naked or sick or in prison and did not
serve (help) you?'
v.45 Then He will answer them saying:
'Truly, I am
saying to you, to the extent that you did not do it
to one of the least of these, you did not do it to
me.'
v.46 And these will go away into eternal punishment,
but the righteous ones into life eternal.

INTRODUCTION:
The story is told of a young minister who was preaching
his first sermon in the pulpit of quite a large church.
He was very fearful of the occasion and thus had memorized
his message.
When he stepped to the pulpit, his opening sentence
was "Behold, I come quickly." His mind immediately
went blank, and for the life of him, he could not remember
what he was going to say next.
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He then stepped back and started over again, " Behold,
I come quickly." But then he drew a blank.
With all the force and gusto that he could muster,
he stepped to the side of the pulpit with great gestures,
and shouted with firmness, "Behold, I come quickly."
His foot slipped off the platform and he fell down
into the lap of a little old lady in the front pew.
Hymnbooks, Bibles and papers flew everywhere.
Several of the churchmen immediately rushed to the
front to try to survey the damage and see if anyone
was hurt.
The minister, as he looks into the face of the little
old lady, says, "I am so sorry that this accident happened!"
Whereupon the little old lady said, "That's all right,
Sonny, I should have known because you warned me three
times that you were coming."

When it comes to the coming of Christ, I'm sure many
share the feelings of LEE TREVINO in his book They
Call Me Super-Mex when he says, "But my life's still
fun, and I'm glad so many of these things were meant
to happen to me.
I love my wife; I love my children;
and I love my friends.
I'm happy that I've made the
money I have playing a game and seeing the world along
the way.
It's a good life and I'm looking forward
to more.
In my acceptance speech at Pinehurst I said,
'When you play a sport, you have two things in mind:
One is to get into the Hall of Fame, and the other
is to go to heaven when you die.' I looked up to the
sky and said, I hope He doesn't need me up there anytime
soon."
Arthur Gordon i n his delightful little book, A Touch
of Wonder tells the story of taking his little daughter
Sherry to her first day at public school.
"As they
drove up in front of the school where all the children
were making their way up the hill to the schoolhouse,
a strange feeling of apprehension came over Arthur
Gordon:
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-5"I r e a c h e d acro ss her and opened the doo r.
She g o t
out slowly and stood with her back to me, looking up
at the building on the hill. Now I was supposed to
drive nonchalantly away.
'So long, Sherry!' I said.
She turned her head, and suddenly that wonderful flood
of lov e and humor came up behind her eyes.
'Don't
be scared, Daddy,' she said.
'I'll be back.' And
she went climbing up into the blue infinity o f the
morning."

A N egro's Dream
1 dreamt one night. 1 went to hea ben
Ac:cordin' to de promise in de Word wuz given;
1 \\U Z \\alkin' around above the clouds
Seein' \\ho I could fin' amongst de crowds.
When all of a sudden. what's dat I heah?
De soun· of a trumpet bu'st fo'th on my eah:
An' I jes knowed as sho's rm bo·n.
It wuz ol' Gabriel a-tootin' his ho'n.
I looked outside an' as big as ye please
An angel stood on de Ian' an' de seas.
An' swo· wid his han ' r aised high as could see
Dal time on de earf no longer would be.
An' folks starts comin' furn everywhere,
A-seekin ' a crown wid stahs to wear.
But de ways day wuz a-comi n' wuz a sight to me
As I stood an' watched by de crystal sea.
De Mefodist come on a stream-lined train,
WhilJ1t de 'P iscopals come by airplane
De Lu ~h ere.ns ~ ome a-walkin' along,
An' de P entecosts come a-singin' a song.
De r est o' dem come in different ways,
F urn de autymobile to de one boss shays;
But dey comes righ t along singing. "Victory's Won !''
An' I seen all de chu'ches I knowed, 'cept one.
I looked an· :ooked wid all my might,
But nary a Baptist did com e in sight,
An' it seem mighty lak. furn de empty space.
Dat de Baptist. somehow. had fell furn grace.
So I starts to cry and give up in despair :
But I thoug ht de Lawd would get 'em dere.
An ' den. 1 heahs a whi stle's note,,
;
An' d"rf: wu z dem Baptist come by boat!

___
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1. ONENESS - Philippians 2:2
.
.
. .
Make my joy complete by being of the same mind, maintaining the same love, uruted in spint,
intent on one purpose.

2. FELLOWSHIP - Acts 2:42
And they were continually-devoting themselves to the apostles' teaching and to fellowship, to the
breaking of bread and to prayer.
3. CONSOLATION - Coloesians 4 :11
and also Jesus who is called Justus; these are the only fellow workers for the kingdoJll of God who
are from the circumcision; and they have proved to be an encouragement to me.
4 . EXAMPLE - Philippians 3:17
Brethren, join in following my example, and observe those who walk according to the pattern you
have in us.

5. COMMITMENT - 2 Corinthians 7:3
I do not speak to condemn you; for I have said before that you are in our hearts to die together
and to live together.
6. EATING - Acts 2:46
And day by day continuing with one mind in the temple, and breaking bread from house to house,
they were taking their meals together with gladness and sincerity of heart.
7. RESPECT - Romans 15:20
And thus I aspired to preach the gospel, not where Christ was already named, that I might not
build upon another man's foundation;

8. MOTIVATING - Hebrews 10:24
and let us consider how to stimulate one another to love and good deeds,
9. SYMPATHETIC - 1 Peter 3:8
To sum up, let all be harmonious, sympathetic, brothel"ly, kindhearted, and humble in spirit.
10. GREET - Philippians 4:21
Greet every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren who are with me greet you.
11. SHARING - Acts 2:45
and they began selling their property and possessions and were sharing them with all, as anyone
might have need.

12. TEACHING - Coloesians 3:16
Let the word of Christ richly dwell within you, with all wisdom teaching and admonishing one
another with psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with thankfulness in your hearts to
God.
13. ASSEMBLY - Hebrews 10:25
not forsaking our own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another;
and all the more, as you see the day drawing near.
14. CONFESSION - James 5:16
Therefore, confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that you may be healed.
The effective prayer of a righteous man can accomplish much.
15. COMFORT - 2 Corinthians 1:4
who comforts us in all our affiiction so that we may be able to comfort those who are in any
affliction with the comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by God.
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SCRIPTURAL RESPONSIBILITIES FOR RELATIONSHIPS
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17. HOSPITALITY - Romans 12:13
contributing to the needs of the saints, practicing hospitality.
18. IGND - Ephesians 4 :32
And be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other, just as God in Christ also has
forgiven you.

19. FORGIVENESS - Matthew 5:23-24
If therefore you are presenting your offering at the altar, and there remember t hat your brother
has something against you, leave your offering there before the altar, and go your way; first be
reconciled to your brother, and then come and present your offering.
20. LOVE - I John 4:11
Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.
21. GIVING - Philippians 4 :14-15
Nevertheless, you have done well to share with me in my affliction. And you yourselves also know,
Philippians, that at the first preaching of the gospel, after I departed from Macedonia, no church
shared with me in the matter of giving and receiving but you alone;

22. COMMUNICATING - Ephesians 5:19
speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody with
your heart to the Lord;
23. EXHORTING - Ephesians 4:15
but speaking t he truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into Him, who is the head, even
Christ,
24. ADMONISIIlNG - 2 Thessalonians 3:14-15
And if anyone does not obey our instruction in this letter, take special note of t hat man and do
not associate with him, so that he may be put to shame. And yet do not regard him as an enemy,
but admonish him as a brother.
25. SUBMISSIVE - Ephesians 5:21
and be subject to one another in the fear of Christ.
26. CARING - 1 Corinthians 12:26
And if one member suffers, all the members suffer with it; if one member is honored, all the
members rejoice with it.
27. REFRESIIlNG - Romans 15:32
so that I may come to you in joy by the will of God and find refreshing rest in your company.
28. FUNCTIONING - Ephesians 4:16
from whom the whole body, being fitted and held together by that which every joint supplies,
according to the proper working of each individual part, causes t he growth of t he body for t he
building up of itself in love.
29. TOUCIIlNG - 1 Corinthians 16:20
All the brethren greet you. Greet one another with a holy kiss.
30. RESPONSIBILITY - Galatians 6:2
Bear one another's burdens, and thus fulfill the law of Christ.
31. ENCOURAGEMENT - Romans 1:12
that is, that I may be encouraged together with you while among you, each of us by the other's
faith. both yours and mine.
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16. WELCOME - Galatians 2:9
and recognizing the grace that had been given to me, James and Cephas and John, who were
reputed to be pillars, gave to me and Barnabas t he right hand of fellowship, that we might go to
the Gentiles and they to t he circumcised.
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33. REMOVING - 1 Corinthians 5:13
But t hose who are outside, God judges. Remove the wicked man from among yourselves.
34. RESTORING - Galatians 6:1
Brethren, even if a man is caught in any trespass, you who are spiritual, restore such a one in a
spirit of gentleness; each one looking to yourself, lest you too be tempted.
35. STRIVING TOGETHER - Philippians 1:27
Only conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ; so that whether I come and
see you or remain absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit with one
mind striving together for the faith of the gospel;
36. HONESTY - Ephesians 4 :25
Therefore, laying aside falsehood, speak truth, each one of you, with his neighbor, for we are
members of one another.
37. CONFRONTING - Matthew 18:15-17
And if your brother sins, go and reprove him in private; if he listens to you, you have won your
brother. But if he does not listen to you, take one or t wo more with you, so t hat by the mouth of
two or three witnesses every fact may be confirmed. And if he refuses to listen to t hem, tell it to
the church; and if he refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a
tax-gatherer.
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32. EDIFYING - 1 Corinthians 14:26
What is the outcome then, brethren? When you assemble, each one has a psalm, has a teaching,
has a revelation, has a tongue, has an interpretation. Let all things be done for edification.
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Correct Positive Thinking/Feelin&/Actim?
l. Love
2. Joy
3. Peace
4. Patience
5. Optimism
6. Chosen by God
7. Saint
8. Child of God
9. Created in the
Image of God
10. Created by God

11. Redeemed
12. Indwelt by the Spirit
13. Gifted
1 14. Original
15. Significant
*1.6. Free
t 17. Valuable
.; 18. Sensitive
19. Transparent
"20. Honest
21. Compassion

*

Correct Negative Thinking/Feeling/Acting

-ti. Sinner
2. Servant
k3. Student
-t4. Imperfect
-t'5. With Limitations
6. Naive
7. Dependent
*8. Accountable
9. Incapable of
Saving Myself
10. Selfish

11. Stubborn
12. Aggressive
13. Judgmental
14. Condemned
15. Ashamed
16. Grieved
17. Broken
18. Despairing
19. Surrendered
20. Forsaking

Living by the Flesh
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Living by the Spirit

Incorrect Positive Thinking/Feeling/Acting

Incorrect Negative Thinking/Feeling/Acting

l. Arrogant
2. Boasting
3. Indifferent
4. Superior
5. Self-Governing
6. Disdainful
7. Critical
8. Deceitful
9. Know-It-All
10. Omni-Competent

1. Inferior
2. Depressed
3. Unloved
4. Unwanted
5. Unappreciated
6. Brooding
7. Moody
8. Withdrawn
9. Ugly
10. Inept

11. Domineering
12. Hostile
13. Suspicious
14. Defensive
15. Workaholic
16. Sensualistic
17. Expert
18. Indispensable
19. Immortal
20. Unscrupulous

11. Anxious
12. Guilt-Ridden
13. Opposed
14. Ignorant
15. Tormented
16. Unworthy
17. Bankrupt
18. Hated
19. Rejected
20. Doomed

I

A general's rules to live by
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; [ icn. Colin L. Powell} who retires
this week as the chainnan of the
oint Chiefs of Staff. haslt 3 ru les to
1ve
which he has collected over
he years and written down on a
small white card labeled, "Colin
Powell's Rules." Many of his adtnirers in the Pentagon keep a copy
~t their desks or in their wallets.
~ lt ain't as bad as you think . .J.l.
wilf ook better ' the 111ornin .(V
Get mad, then get over it. Avoid
having your ego so close to your
os1 tlon that when our )OSition
alls our e o oes with it. It can
pe done!
e careful what ou
choose. You may get it
Don't let
adverse facts stand in the way of a
t.ood decision.(!) You can't make
son1eone else's choices. You
sfio dn 't let sorneone else mak xours.
Chee srnal
Share credit.
Remain calm. Be
kinw
Have a vision, Be demanding. I Don't takO'unsel of your
cars or na sa ers.
f e n 2etual on 4"'
timism ts a orce n1ulti plier.

·-.

~

..

--

Th
d "accountability" holds a reat man meanin s: a Senator
is accountable to is consti uents, any government is accountable
to
eo l e wh o pay its bills , and b usinesses are a cco unt a ble
to t eir customers.
u
w omever e se we may
,.2.,
as Christ i ans we are u lt ima t e l y accountabl e to Go d and
wi tness o f Hi s Son .
Like a Senator
Him here

our record of service to

x momen;::
Christ told his disciples :
"Be dressed ready for service, and
€eep y o ¥ r l amps g urn rng -- lik e men wait ing f or thei r master to
return ram a we d ing anque £ so t hat when he comes and k noc k s
t hey can i mmed iately open the d oor f or him" (Luke 12: 35 ).
Our lives are nothing more than a

to that door: have we
ree
or is the
we too busy, too
r are we ressed fo#

We

o r o ur
chri St.

I n Shu saku Endo's The Samurai , t he sto r y is to l d of a 17th
ce n t u ry Franc i scan mi s sio nary n a med Fa ther Ve l a s co who wants
not h i n g more tha n to become t he Bis hop of J a pa n . Ultimate l y
jailed a nd sen ten ced to d eat h b y t h e Ja pa nese shogu n , Fat her
Ve lasco i s giv en the opportu ni ty to offer h i s last confes sion.
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Se nator Mark O. Hatfield
/. / .
Evangelic al Council !£f. Financial Ac countability - Ct10'f 1-ti
Se p tembe r 21, 1989

- 2 -

Few of us face death the way Father Velasco did, and few of us
have the opportunity to offer our final confession, our final
testament. But as men and women who have committed ourselves to
Jesus Christ -- our confession, our testament, ought not come in
a final moment of revelation.
Instead, it should be a constant
part of our lives .-- a constant companion for our witness.
We are all flawed, we are all vulnerable to the worldly
temptations of power: but in our humility, in our admission of
sin, we are forgiven.
Christ told his disciples:
"From everyone who has been given
much, much will be demanded; and from the one who has been
entrusted with much, much more will be asked" (Luke 12.48).
Those words speak to us: how many times have we thought much had
been given to us because we somehow deserved it? How many times
have we thought that we are entrusted with His Word because we
are somehow better than others? And how many times have we
confused our own will with the will of the Lord? How many times
have we been too busy or too distracted to hear the Lord's knock
at our door?
In our smallest thoughts and our largest actions -- let us humbly
ask forgiveness .
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"My haughtiness and pride have misled and wounded
many people, " he says.
"I sought to satisfy my
own pride by taking the name of God in vain.
I
confused my own will with the will of God. There
have been times when I hated God, because God's
will was not in accordance with my will.
I have
even denied God, because God ignored my wishes.
I
was not aware of my own pride and my lust for
conquest.
I flattered myself that they were all
for the sake of God."

It is going to be our ple asure to conside r
p o rti gp q f Chr j st's Oliy et Disc g urse .

-

Jesus gave the, SERMON ON THE
Matthew 5,6,7. >

t h e last

MOUN~) in

He gave his \sERMON BY THE SEA] in
Matthew 13 with t h e P arables of the
Kingdom.
3.

Now, His fi p al 9 d d re 55 late in His ministr
just before going to the cross,;
al1~ve...-\-

~'(!.elc..<.Y'"g~

~_

In Matt. 24 He considers a number of these
•
and t h en concludes hi s a ddress with t h ese t h ree stories

in Matt. 25.

Wha t a glorious priv ilege to study together the :EJ.na l
wo rds ~ ~ Lo q l ' ~ pp hl k ministry. We a r e ) ust d ays
and h o urs away from Calvary at th i s p oint.

~Chapter 2~ is
\ Matt .

26 : 1 , 2

the beginning of the Passion week.

~

Qll

~

p r ev o us

•
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OUTLINE OF THE PASSAGE:
I.

II.

III.

THE FOOLISH AND THE PRUDENT VIRGINS A.

THE DESIRE - 25:1-4

B.

THE DELAY -

C.

THE DILEMMA -

D.

THE DOOR - 25:11-13

25:1-13

25 : 5,6
25:7-10

THE STORY OF THE TALENTS - 25:14-30
A.

THE RESPONSIBILITY - 25:14,15

B.

THE RESPONSE - 25:16-18

C.

THE RETURN - 25:19-27

D.

THE RECKONING - 25:28-30

THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS A.

THE COMING - 25:31-33

B.

THE COMPASSION - 25:34-40

C.

THE CONDEMNATION - 25:41-45

D.

THE CONSIGNMENT - 25:46

Let us consider first the parable of:

A.
v. 1

The n t he king dom of heay en w j ll be c ompa r a bl e
to ten y irq ins, who took their l a mp s, and we pt
out to meet the brideg room ,
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It's altogether fitting in this concluding message
of our Lord in public to have Him address the issue
of the coming kingdom and wh at they can expect .
~~~~:;;~~a~p~p~l;.;
i~
c;a~t~i~o~ of this chapter is to the nation

Is e in 1
o
e corning kingdom. The princ1p es,
owever, also relate to the rapture of the church because
we as believers have also b een t augh t t h rough t rte epistles
of the apostle Paul that we are to be looking for " that
blessed hope and glorious appearing " and that "we are
to occup v until He comes .•"
The se ten

~1 CD

<D

vir~ins

d id i two ttl ins s

iJ

THEY TOOK THEIR LAMPS.

11T l;i~Y WENT ~:Ul TO MEET THE BRIDEGROOM, ~
Lor~ j esus.

celebrating

the
was

-

forthcoming
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He

the seven-year tribulation
icture
t is described h
e period of time at t e end

C.Jl d § t
e churc ~

the great tribulatio
Dur·n

ang be j9icins.
in q ' § pa l ace "

~

t lad~ ess

They will enter into

~he

There are believers on earth who have come through
&£!Bulat1on o eri o d and survi ved tha t are wait!Ili
for im to come with His bride t h e churc h .

..

-,--:--:\ Now five of them were foolish and five were
~ p rudent.
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Y,

s*

{1.1~' \)
r!U,,;

r~\ ~r1

xP
37

-10-

Fg' !ibe!l t Qe fo g lisQ topk their lamp s. they
t ppk P Q pjl w j t b thelll

;
r=::-70 Rpt

th e p rude nt t ook oil in containers along

~ ltli th t h ej r l a mps

•T•h •e ...w•o •r •d i:but"/ forms the c gpt r a s t to t he fool j sh g irls
who took ~ 1 t!!] , and descr ibi oo the p rudent as t a k j P f;l
oil in containers long with their lamps•

The dis · ction between the two is that one group has
oi and the other
OIL in the Scrip ture is alway s a symbol of the Holl
Spirit .

[ Romans 8:14 J
"For all who are being led by the Spirit of God,
:fhes:e are sons o f God . 11
[ 2 Cor .

4 :7

J

"Bu
re in earthen vessels,
tJiat the surp assing greatness o
e power m~
be of God, and not from ourselves."

•

The spirit of God had not come to do his work of regeneration
in the liv es of five of these gir l s, and his presence
'
was not in evidence in their live s~
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1<:

p
~

Elisabeth Elliott in her book Discipline: the Glad
Surrender says , "If we are Christians, we have the
Spirit of God. We are disciplined by that Spirit.
The Spirit that God gave us is no craven spirit but
one to inspire self-discipline. There it is. The
grave makes it possible. The Scripture points the
way. The Spirit inspires, but there is one thing more.
Yet still there is something for man to do, and it
is the greatest thing any man can ever do.
It is to
put his full trust in the living God. Faith is the
only thing required."

E·

,!.HE DlijLAY -

v. 5

25 ; s ,

a.)

Nqw whjJe t he brideg room was delaying. t hey all
became drowsy and were sleeping.

Delay is certain!

~

Peter 3:9

J

"The Lord is not slow concerning his promises,
as some men count slowness, but is long-suffering
to usward, not willing that any should perish,
but t hat all should come to repentance."
h o w l on

while the bridegroom wa s dela ing , all ten of the
s;~

0

BECAME DROW~X,
WERE SLEEP ING.,
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I am sure the irls assume that he would not co
.morn jpg 5 1pce 1t was so ate. and he would not run
the risk of tray el i n q at n ight.

~ Bnt
the

·1

Then all those y irgins arose and trimwed the jr
lamp s,,.

~

L.::::;J

' Behold, t
1come out
The
the

'Behold,
at mj dnight there arose a shout ;
bridegroom! Corne out t g meet him! ,
Rev . 19:11-16

"And I saw
horse' and

t

E~ DILEMMA - 25:7-10 J
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All ten of th
amp s.

irls irnmediatel

arose and trimmed

An d the foolish said to the p r udent . ' Giy e us
some of y o u r oil . f or our lamp s are ggjpg gp t

--

l~~ <:>~ Ac,~ov.,'l(f~6./1fy ~ J1..ta.e> Cr-i'.>i.s /
__...
,

The crisis now p resents itself. The foolish have com,Ji..
without any oil, and whep ;~~: tr i m t h e i r lam~s thf~
jmmediat el y gg OU~ . The r e
st f rom t fi e Tg g
ls
is "Give us some of your oil."

;Sb a:

-

v. 9

But tbe p rudent answered sayjpq , ' Ng , t here rn9y
n gt h e epgu g h for us a p d ygu , Rather be qo i pq
to those who are selli n g and buy f g r y marse J ye§ '

The wise virqins were not selfish .
fa i t hful to the bridegroom .

Rather, they were

-

will
om.

He has alread; made re i:2£PtS to th j5 i.J;;i Mat t. 24
wfie p fie §Pee k_ p f the ---- __ at " on that day some will
b e take n and othe rs will be left. t
=
In these verses we have the FATE OF THE UNPREPARED .

l/-_e.,&µvt1~ ~/1'f-7 I~ (!!rf a_f f~f"~fJ~

Ci) There

~ There

e:- - - -

are certain thins which cannot b e gctten at
e a t minu e .
are certain t ings which cannot be borrowed .

~ You cannot file for an extension when the bridegroom

l:!J

comes .

Ci> Al~l ~d ~gt Th.:.

~ "P- ~

They all wanted to honor the bridegroom,
Th ey all had lamp ~ ,
=
Tfi
e
y
a
ll
t
e
ll
asleee
:
I
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soil described
Their

Lost opp o r t unitie s can n ever b e r ecall e d..;.
The gj rl § wh q a re a§ked to s h a r e t h eir g il tell t h ~
fQolish sir ls to be " 9 oinq to those who are sel l in<i,
and b u themsel ve s s ome oil. "
It is rnidni ht and t h e are
in in: a p ace o~ a
b e ska j!S 'A,To rn Th
.a. a----..
a d SU' . Axl T : fY1

art-

And wh ile they were aoina away to make the p urchase •
t h e h r j deg room came , and t h ose who were p rep ared
we n t in wi t h him t o the wedd ing feast ; a p d t he

/J1CJ>tdtut'.s d/asr ( /-4Jy

a ggr wa § g l g§e g

~pg~y

-hy1i7

fthrasel in

[Amos 4: 12 ! ays
"Pre are to meet your God . "
Preoaration should p rece d e t h e second corning ; it will be
too l ate whe n He come s .
I

~ j ~ ,;j §

o,t f;be

O~

C¥Ut~i!:>

f? lso true
fiAPTURE
THE
because 0
e is soinq to come "in a moment, in a twin i ng o f
a n eye , as lie de scends f rom Beaven wi th a s no u t . " '
essent ia l
for the time is
ready will no l ong er e poss ib e .
s h ut.

~t)Uv de ss..el'--1- F1 vs+

when

/,f:c

/.J

~o
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j, pel-1~,~(

UM~erf111i-t (

~r fh <j617?7 -!;_ /:;:_ & {fuo;.-}yec_+~
fY)CMk-ej YV-10!2'~j ~If i!:_-e n;U.rf _:k rfi, I/vi::'

0

judgment.

G·

'""
THE DQgJL_-

25: 11-13

J

- r v.11 i And later the rest of the virsins are cornin g
.&.----"" and say ing , ' Lord! Lord' Op e p pp f q r p 5 1 '

G e ; ;sis

lli}

"And those that entered, male and female of all
flesh, entered as God had commanded him, and
the Lord closed it behind him."
G

att. 7:22,23 \
"Many will say to me on that day, 'Lord, Lord,
did we not prophesy in your name and in your
name cast out demons and in your name perform
many miracles?' And then I will declare to them,
'I never knew you. Depart from me, you who practice
lawlessness.'"
Jesus then continues with his f inal illustration -ill..
that opening addres~.
In v. 24 of Matt. 7 h e says,

-

ent

man

.

-

rr

-'\4" +c.r ( !,

\

..

I

rt6d IC,

't)~ '1l

h

wf ._. . -"-W
- .'
l4cd4,tJ,
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The word is just the same that is used here of the
f ive prudent virgins who had prepared for their Lord 's
corning.

- "

~ But

J_:=:=.J

he answered and said , ' Truly
to ygu I am Pot k pgw j pg YOJJ I

I

am 5a yjpg

I

The picture of
n our socie

How man students study all
of a semester o neg ec
gra e.

to cove
evidence
o get a passing

Preparedness i 5 absolutely essential, for the time
is cornieq!fh r n ;e; tinq ready will no longer be pos s ible ,
T p e doo w J h
hut.
._

-

Tennyson says it so well:
"Late, late, so late
And dark the night and chill
Late, late, so late
But we can enter still .
Too late, too late
You cannot enter now."
( con+ ,,, v c. d)
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"No light had we,
For that we do repent.
In learning this,
The bridegroom will relent.
Too late, too late,
You cannot enter now.
No light, so late,
And dark and chill tonight.
O let us in,
That we may find the light.
Too late, too late,
You cannot enter now.
Have we not heard,
The bridegroom is so sweet?
0 let us in,
Tho' late, to kiss his feet.
No, no, too late,
You cannot enter now."

There is no sound so laden with the tears of regret
as the sound of the words: too late.

1" ;~ ) ~e

Tr Jn. 3 : 3[

e y er on the watch therefore. bec:use y ou are

~ not knowing the day nor the hour.

iven.
THE

know full well that the day

~hey
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Bob Lilly.
1&'1 amuina that you could go to church for eiahteea years, 10 ev~ Sunday momiq, Sunday night
ind Wednesday niabt and somehow the salvation and
the joy of the Lord will esca~ you.
. There were 4,000 people in college at
T.C.U., and that was four times as big as Throckmorton. I got there with one little bag and very few
clothes, for basically all I had ever worn was blue jeans
and T-shirts. As I looked around I saw all these young
people wearing suits and driving new cars; in fact
better clothes and cars than most people in Throckmorton.
It was amazing how this affected me. I thought,
"Boy, i'didn't know this existed!'', and now a whole
new world opened up to me. I thought that that was
Whae it was; that it was in the affluence and the
material things in life. So even though my upbringioa
in the church had been real good, I hadn't gotten the
WiN in •J bemt and becaute of that I had no foun~··lOll to arow on.
. by the time I was a smior
in colleae I bad made AU-American. The Dallas CowAl I started my pro career, I bad areat expectations
as I went out to California to spring training camp. I
will never forget Coach Landry's first speech. He got
up and told us about the Cowboys and he wrote '?n ~
blackboard three words. He said these are my pnondel in life, "GOD, FAMILY AND FOOTBALL,''.
Boy my heart sank! I thought, "There is no way we re
aon:ia win ... he's got his priorities backwards." He
told me later that he thought we were trying to make
that true, we didn't win much those first few years.
The first five years we were a very poor team. The
ICCODd five years we began to be in the play-offs every
year. We lost to Green Bay two years, to Cleveland
twice, and finally we lost the Super Bowl. But Sports
Illustrated magazine tagged us as the "bridesmaids"
team. Well, no professional athlete wants to be called
a bridesmaid, not a boy anyway. I think that's why we
buckled down in 1.972 at the Super Bowl in New Orleans and we beat the Miami Dolphins very decisively,
24 to 3.
I'll never forget the next morning after the game.
This was eleven years of my life, and I had accomplished my goals. I wasn't very sophisticated in setting
aoals but my first goal was to make All-American, my
seco~d goal was to make All-Pro, and my third goal
was to win the Super Bowl. Now these things had been
accomplished and even the affluent goal had come

· Jbe mo~ after the Su~ Bowl, 1 walked out on
die hotel parking lot down in New Orleans at about six
thirty. I was getting ready to leave for the Pro-Bowl in
Los Angeles. There were beer bottles, beer cans and all
kinds of pop bottles, programs, and pom-poms from
lhe party of the night before. I remember stumblina
around and saying, "Is this all there is?" This was
eleven years of my life and I had accomplished all
those goals and yet I was hollow inside. It was over;
the elation and joy had gone in a second.
I remember something a man from West Texas told

me one time . . . "Every man has a God bole; you can
try and fill it with anything you want .and you jlllt
can't aet it satisfied till you fall it with Jesus. In fact,
die more you try to fill it, the bigger the hole aeu till
YOU fmd Jesus."
my wife started going to this
C¥anselist and she became a Christian. She started
loiDa throup the Bible and she was just born qain.
house seemed different; the lights just came on;
I'd come home at midnight and she'd leave a note
aaying she loved me, and my dinner was in the refrigerator just put it in the microwave. Then she'd get up
real early in the morning and fix a breakfast and leave
another note, "Honey I love you, have a good day."
Boy, this was just too much. I couldn't believe it, for
things had changed in one day and the lights were just
turned on in her life.

n.e

Well, I started coming home a little earlier beeiuse
JOU kinda w~ wliit was going on here. I'd come
home early and she'd have her little ear plugs on. She
bad her little cassette going and I just figured she was
listening to some of those positive thinking tapes that
were out. One day I came home and the tape recorder
was playing the Bible, and another day I heard the TV
on a Christian station. I thought that I had heard of
this - you can get so much of this religion stuff and
juat go crazy. I said "She's flipped out on me." I
Well, after two and a half years of beiDg bard
&belled I fiiiilly went to Ann and I said "I don't know
what you've got, but I want it."
At this time in my life, my health was beginnina to
fail. I don't know if it was from not enough rest alid
~ m~ch beer or wh~t, but my heart was palpitating a
little bit and I got this fear of dying. Ann took me to
this blind evangelist in Waco and he took me throusb
~ •he Bible and showed me the-lllan oi..&alvation So I ~
ceived Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour. This was
~ and a half years ago. And all of a sudden lhe
-lieht came on. Not like it did with Ann, but there wu a
change. and I felt this great hunger for the Word and to
know 1t. I got some tapes and I listened to them
whenever I would drive in the car. I went through the
New Testament fourteen times that year, juat listeniq
to the Word of God.
. God sent Hil
aon to die on the cross and when we receive Jesus u
our Lord and Saviour, then we die with Him and we
suffer with him, and we're resurrected with him. -
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il'baDk you for askiq for my testimony. I am not
here to alorify Bob Lilly, but to glorify Jesus Christ. I
am sure that any of you has a testimony as good. What
I want to share is how you can miss the boat. Then
when you finally find the boat you know it.
I~ up in 1brockmorton, Texu and I went to the
Fitst Baptist Church u a youngster. My mother and

ibout. I bad money, I had prestige and all the honon.

I think it is im5 ortant for JJ 5 to realj z e
j !e a li&e in man resp ects.

t hat

all who p rofes §-

They are hay jpg a f g rm of ggdl jpe § s a ptj they are denying
the power thereof.
There is a long s p an between his first and his second
comi n g . but that return wi ll be sudden.
~ rep ared p e § S

is non-transferable,

-

and finally,

;e:::e are no second fthanc~ 1 • / • / ~
c.1-"
iDt~e>s1ry t!)f...
62!
"T'IP'';, 7

-r

'lI· ,,
I II.

A!a.7(,,1.~

,,

u

I THE PARABLE OF THE TALENTS - 25 : 14- 30
l

A.

THE RESPONSIB I LITY -

25 · 14 , 15

~·

Our wa t chfulness is not to degenerate into idleness.
While we watch we work.
We are to be both ij lert 1 and active.
Whil e we wait, we work.
P

-

AJo ~\a~

~""~~¥'( FcFY
G~ff,.:., Tt~;J + GJv.,·rr,"'-'1
1 I\

:tsA, rte: >r

John 9:4
the works of him who sent me as
day . Night i s com i ng wh en no ma n
can work ."
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Elizabeth Skoglund wrote a book Growing Through Rejection
and describes how she handled her grief after the loss
of a loved one .
"After her funeral I went home and
wrote down the familiar words of Robert Frost:
'These woods are lovely, dark and deep,
But I have promises to keep ,
And miles to go before I sleep ,
And miles to go before I sleep. '
I would indeed now continue to do what I had set out
t o do.
Her death had given me an even greater impetus
to fulfill any prior commitm;nt.. "~

,_t \\Q_f\)Cl fure .!2f"

~v.l i} For

A-(!{J:)(nl) 7A J,; I;-/y

it is j ust like a man about to go on a journey,

who called his own slaves , and entrusted h is
p ossessions to them.
is just a few hours before the cro ss, a nd

HE CALLED HIS OWN SLAVES , or servants .
HE ENTRUSTED HIS

POS SESS~NS

GbVt /+A•(
-

these thin
t

-

--

-

TO THEM -

/_

/I Gv..vs'- !a,J. Ae-r.s I : g
:..;.;.;i ~ Go
~

he

And to one he g a y e fi y e talents . to another .
two , and to another , one , each accord ing to his
own ability ; and he went on his journey .
these various
EACH ACCORDING
TO

~

1!111:'

OWN ABILITY.

-;c 'i!!f'"

6iE

¥
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"- •
\h

ft:k.

l

11

••

1

'Tko...

;~ ... ..:.:::.1

Go d

e v e r d e mands from a man abilities
us e to

Man is not e ual in talent but can be e ual in effo rt.
classifications here of what has been
To one he gave five talents
c:=
To a n other, ~
~p d

THE RESPONSE -

25:16-1~
*:

tg anot her ,

~

Of cou rs~ , very
h ere.

shortl~ ,

Tmmed j ate J y . the one who had rece iyed the fiy e
tal e nts p roceeded and worked with them and g ained
f i ''P others
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CD

~ roc e eded

0

worked with them

en

Sili~lUHa five ottua; s.

He had 190 % gain pp his investment.
his money .

..

He had double d

John 15:8
"By this is my Father slorif ied, that y ou bear
much frui t , and so prove to b e my disciples. "

In the same manne r the one who had the two g a ine d
two othe rs.
two talents
them and saine

The
wor

roc e eded and

He too had 190 % gain and doubled his money.

~
~

But he who rec e i y e d the one went away and dug
jn the ground and hid his ma ste r' s mone y .

-

'But' ~ OPJlS the contrast between this one-talent man
n the five - and two-ta l ent me~.
He who received the one did ~(~
t-h_r_e_e__t_h_i_n_q,;
_s__
: _(

@
~

@

HE

~~ T

AWAY.

IN THE GROUND
•HE DUG
HE HID HIS MASTER'S MONEY.
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THE RETURN The
ftie
shil
to

25:1:-27~

stage has n ow been s e t . The r e s ponsibility of
stewardship was g i y e n. TJl~esponse
t h a t ste war d has bee n o utl j p e g a n d nowt e return o f the ma ster
h e s e rvants.

50

Now after a long time, the master of those slaves
is coming and is settling UP accounts with them.

\iijje text say ~ "He is coming and he is settling up accounts
with them. 11
h ave
Go d

two things:

\~~] - w{" f t.a~

Find o ut what God want s us t o d o .
Be faithful in the use o f it.
Romans 14:12
" So then each one of us shall sive account of
h i mse lf t o Go d . "
Cor. 5: 10

de»u w /..£.

S

A f,;1,·"-·~r ~
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Y-"

C • ~ ./..r

-I

And the one who had received the five talents
came u p and brought five other talents , say ing ,
'Master, y ou entrusted five talents to me ; see,
I ha ye g a j ned f jye g ther ta lents '
and
t a l e nts4

The Lord exp ects p rofit or fruit from our stewardship.
His master said to him .
'Well done! Good and
faithful s laye, ygu were faithful o yer a few
t h i ngs I wj ll put ygp in charg e of many thing s.
Enter into the j oy of y our master.

the joy
I~ j s interesting to note at t q is p oint that the reward
of work is not rest but more work .

And he who had received two talents came up and
s a i d;
"Master, y ou entrusted t o me two talents;
See! I hay e g ained two other t a l ents .'
have the
er cent

~ .231

who has ac uired
forward.

G~~~

His master said to him , ' tlell done :
and
.-f; ,a:;..i~·t.-h......,
f .u...1......,.s..,1..a~v~e~,__.y...o....u-.....w-.e_r~
e..-f...a-:;i•t...h- f-.u
......
1-'"!
o~v...e..r.__a
. ._...
f~
e~
wt h j pg s, I wj ll p ut y ou i n charg e of many t h jpg~·
e nt er in to the j oy of y our master.'
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You have exactl the same t h in said to the
m
as you do to the five-talent m9p,

This teaches us that
f or our service.
~ d e s ery e .

does give us a return
ves us a b undant!
more t h an

•

1 he me §sage i s loud and clear tha t ~ of us should
~ faithful in usinfJ the o~portunit ie"STo~ ~vice
Whicii the Lohr lias given t: us.
-=:
~-----

~-::-:::1

---

-

--

And the one also who had receiy ed the one talent
np and said ;
'Master , I k p ew y on th a t y o p
are a hard man , reaping where you d i d not sow,
and gatheri pg where y ou scattered no seed ,

~ came

Here
ac
He

·ustif

his

as a three-fold c h arge:

~

YOU ARE A HARD MAN.

~ YOU ARE REAPING WHERE YOU DID NOT SOW.
YOU ABE

3.

GATHERING EBQM WHERE YOU SCATTERED

NO SEED.
,Wh.er-eas
b y say infJ , "Y.,.o..u.._a....
r .e..,..
a....,,.......,....,.....
y ou d j d p ot sow , a;aiit.;d;;..._.~,......,.~~~-=~a......,,;;;;:m:...p~--:.;..~
s attered no seed' :t.
f'.
.-L-...:...-.___._
__
v . 25

And being afraid and having gone off , I hid
your talent in the g round:
See! You are having
what i § y ours. ,'

Ill o(
(jfl)e_

w11t

f?.-v-11V711t

9 w/11 f/, ..""

C.u.cs/.1JT\!.. r11 ~ ,) "j1~-+ .s ~c~ f
be: u ({d'L-J rna. .. Lf 5uV\Y1~.fr·s d •J i../CIA. .s. e C' /

or 1A.,

I

c,r r
/f'
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-

... --

Whereas it is YOU in verse 24, it is ME in verse 25.
---.., ~

" ~d me being afraig and me having gone off, and me
I hid y9ur talent in t he g f ound : See! y ou are h avtrig
What is yours."

~ But

his master an s wer i ng . said to him;

'You

~ wicked and lazy slay e . you knew that I am har yesting
where I did not sow , and gathering where I scattered
no seed?
There is a two-fold cha;;qe on ~ ™1- ~ t~ maste r
a a inst this slave• ''xou are wicked and y ou are lazx
H
oes on to sa , "You k new that I am harvestin2
where I di not sow, and I am a therin wh ere I scattered
no seed . "
•II

~ wicked and lazy ~ s j u st t h e gpp g s jte of the good
and fa i t h ful e reviously described .

1

v . 2?J Then you ought to have dep osited my money with
the bankers , and I hay in g come . would rece jye
back my money with in t ere st ,

-

THE RECKONING - 25:28 - 3Q
Therefore , take awav the talent from him . and
give it to the one who is hay ing ten tale nts ,'

The command is two-fold:

~ Take away the talent from him

(k)

Give it to

4

he one who is having ten talents .
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"'G_e_ r _s_e_ 2_9.,,} gives us the reason;
( v.29]

For to the one who is having more shall be .
given and he will hay e a g reat abp nda pce· and
he who is not ha yjpg , eye p wh at h e i s h aying
shall be t a k en fr g m h j m
And cast out the worthless slay e into the 011t e r
darkness ; and in that p lace there shall be weepjpg
and gp ash jpg p f t ee t h,

e weeping and gnashing o

l

Rev. 11 : 18 ]
"And the nations were enra ged and
And the time came for the

or crown of exult
resence of our Lord
are our q ory an

faithfulness and

ed
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Ah, who shall thus the Master meet
And before his awful judgment seat,
Lay down for golden sheaves
Nothing but leaves.
Th ere will be signs of forewarning His approach , and
we will have plenty of oppor t unity to prepare and approve
ourselves as faithful servants .
Here in ver s e 30 t his unfaith ful s ervan t
from the kingdom .

is barred

Hebrews 13 : 17
"Obey your leaders and submit to them , for they
keep watch over your souls , as those who will
give an account. Let them do this with joy and
not with grief , for this would be unprofitable
for you ."
In each of these parables there is an absent lord;
an absent lord to whom we are responsible .
The principle that rewards are given according to faithfulness
is illustrated well because the five and two-talent
men both hear "Well done!"
"When I turn my face to the setting sun,
When the race is ended and the course is run,
When the trials are past and the triumphs begun,
May I hear in heaven my Master ' s 'Well done!'"
--Author Unknown

Luke 12:35- 37
"Be dressed in readiness , and keep your lamps
alight, and be like men who are waiting for their
master when he returns from the wedding feast,
so that they may immediately open the door to
him when he comes and knocks. Blessed are those
slaves whom the master shall find on the alert
when he comes. Truly I say to you, that he will
gird himself to serve and have them recline at
table, and will come and wait on them . "
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A Sermon by
Dr. Walker L. Railey, pastor
First United Methodist Church(.__ Dallas, Texas
June 17, 1984

Matthew 28: 16-20
Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit ... and lo, I am
with you always ...

There are many people for whom a round of golf is closer akin to teligjon than it is to
a game. These folks appear much more devoted to the links than they dO to the Lord.
On Sunday morning you are more apt to find them in the fairway communing with the
spirit of nature than one the expressway driving downtown to reflect upon the nature of
the Spirit. Quite often a weekend shower can !righten them out of coming to church, but
not even two inches of early-winter snow can keep them from starting out toward the
number one hole when their name is called. For numerous individuals, sitting in the
golf cart is a more uplifting experience than sitting in the pew.
Recently I came across a piece of poetic inspiration entitled "A Psalm For A
Sabbath Morning Golfer." It is not in the Bible, of course, but to a " born-again" golfer
it sounds almost scriptural.
The pro is my shepherd : l shall not slice.
He makes me to drive straight down green /airways :
he leada me safely across still water hazards.
He restores my approach shots: he leads me in the
paths of accuracy for my game's sake.
Yea , though I chip through the roughs in the shadows
of sand traps. I will fear no bogies, for his advice
is with me; his putter and •rons they comfort me.
He prepares a strategy for me in the presence of mine
opponents: he anoints my head with confidence;
the cup will not be running over.
Surely birdies and eagles shallf<.llow me all tire rounds
of my life; and I will score in the low e ighties forever .
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WHEN IT'S TEE-OFF TIME

A cteru- perbd his cs d8wldoWn in a no~

"I have circled this block 10 times. I hav~. an important
appointment. forgive us our tres~s . .
When he returned. he found a parking ticket accompanied by this note: "I t'!ave ~n circling this bl~ IO
years. If I don't give you a ticket, l may lose my Job.
LC8d • not Miio sempta&ioo ·•• - u. PGw11. St. LoulS. MlleOUfl

0 . ............................... .....
"Y•a.'t ... lt," lielllill. "lt .... Wll'1 ......... ..
a andtrap. It lllllkes babbles If you drive It Into the
water. It sends up a smoke signal If it sticks in a tree."
"Terrllk," the friend agreed. "Where did you get
it?"
~ ...... '- ,
"I r-ild 11."

.

..

,~

~--·----- -

June 13. 1984
Dear Mr. Mt nistrl~s
On July 11. I am going t o publish
THE MINISTRIES FAMILY HERITAGE BOOK.
It will lead you through the discovery
and documentation of your personal and
famlly heritage.
Thousands of dollars and months o f worl<
went into researching through 70 m1111011
families. From this I have located almos t
every Mini stries member In the United
States.
My findings s how the Ministries name
ls very rare. Only about one c iti zen for
every quarter mill Ion Americans belongs
to the Mini s tri es family.
IH[RE WILL BE ONLY ONE EDITION of thi s
Invaluable guide. It l s l imlted to one
book per household and it will be prlnted
on l y on your speci fi c ordPr. I can onl y
reserve copies with my publisher If your
request Is placed before Jul y 11.
Orders posted af t er this date must be
dee! ined.

-IMnic.INr, ........... ~

THE MINISTRIES 1-CRITAGE BOOK is a leather textured
library edition , beautifully hard bound and gold sta~
I t is registered in the owner ' s name, seriall y nunb!red ,
and acc~anied with a Certificate of Authentic ity .
THE l.t.llQUE MINISTRIES

F~ILY BOCJ(

aJ-ITAINS!

•A directory of almost every MINISTRI ES Family
• The history of our origins in the U.S.
•The development of family crests
* The origin of family names
• Areas to add descriptions of MINISTRIES Family
lllE!ll1bers and existing MINISTRIES Family trees

Since retiring from school teaching , I have researched
the locations of my own and other families across these
lklited States. I think that you will be pleased with my
work . If you're not, simply return the boo!< within ten
days of rece 1pt for a ftrll r·efund of $29 . 85.
M8ke Check Payable to : Beatrice Bayley

Bea tr lee Bay 1ey
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zone and left Ibis melllllt ~ llit wi~ W..-:

Detach and mail to: BEATRICE BAYLEY, INC., STERLING, PA 18463 •
Your Record C.h""lr Amnnnt t

n ......
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We now come to our Lord ' s final words in this last
major address just prior to Calvary .
~~

f ~~ +,·~os~Q"'~~(!E.

t A.

THE COMING -

25:31-~

Ci) !?ar 4.-..&-

~ ~.loi.clt.t-l-1~

I~ Now
~

when the Son of Man comes in his glory a n d
al l the ang e l s wi th him , then He will sit up on
hi s throne of g lory .

6) ~°"".~/
®~,:,Jo~

Here Jesus refers to himself as
In the parabl e of the talents , he
on
a ] our n ey .
...._........_...r=~====::::::::=:::._~·---And in t h e parable of the ten virgins,
room .
'--~-=-==~===~

~Now

the Son of Man comes:

CD
2

In his glory
All the angels with him

What a vast host will join the Son of Man in his c oming .
"Then He will situ on his throne of glory."
This is the throne of his father David .

"a_nd your house and your kingdom shall e ndure
be r ore me forever . Your throne shal l b e established
fore
ve r.
P-

§ uke 1:32,33/
"He will be gr ea t a nd w j ll h e ca lled the Son
of the Mp§t Hjqh , and t h e I.ord God will gjye
lJ,i_m the throne of his f ather David. Ap d h e wi11
r e i~n ove r the house of Jacob forever , and h i s
J<1ngd om wil l have no e n d . 11

And all t he na t i gp s will be g athere d h e f q re h j m;
and He sh 9 ll
s eparate the m fr gm gp e a pgther,
even as the shep herd is sep arating the sheep
from the aoet§

[we have

l e arne d :J

~

He will sit upon his throne of glory.

f nd noi )

~

All the nations will be gathered before Him.

Althoug h t h is j s c gn § idered to be the j udgment of the.
n ations, they will not be j udged as nationa l en t i t ies
b t a § indivi d p als belong ing to var i ous nat i on s_
Th i s i§ the d e s c r ip tion of the j udgment of the wor lA_
~t the b eg inning o f Christ's mi llenn i a ! r e i g n.

G!)

He will sit u p on his throne of gloi;:y__.

~

All the nations will be gathered before Hirn.

(D

He shall separate them from one another.

In Matt. 13 in the parable of the wheat and the tares ,
the Lord commands them to allow both to grow together
until the end of the age, when the harvesting will
take place; and at that time the Lord will separate
them. This is also true in the parable of the dragnet which concludes his kingdom address in Matt. 13
with the separation of the good and the bad fish.
There are really only two classes:
the wise and the foolish
the good and the wicked
the sheep and the goats

O'!) I ~

~wo

1: ~~ S·. \l

-

~ Seyu1i1<
+ \ '2-
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The Lord is ending ,.hli ministry here even as ~ began
it with the Sermon on tli"e Mount in Matt. 7:24-27
"The wise man would build his house upon the
rock, and the foolish man would build his house
upon the sand."
John certainly picks up on this when in 1 John 5:11,12
he would say:
"And this is the record : that God hath given
to us eternal life. And this life is in his
Son.
He that hath the Son hath life, and he
that hath not the Son of God hath not life."
There are seven timei in the Gospel of Matthew that
this separation is spoken of:
l

-

In the tares - Matt. 13
In the drag-net - Matt. 13
In the marriage feast at the time that the
wedding garment is missing

.a,r4.

In the household with the good and evil
servants

~

The ten virgins

5.

~·

The talents

And now:
~

7.

The sheep and the goats

The Lord concludes this 32nd verse with an illustration,
one that He has often used in His public ministry:
"Even as the shepherd is separating the sheep from
the goats."
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And He will stand the sheep on his ri ght and
the g oats on the left.
Dan ie l

7 :13,14
"I kept looking in the night visions, and behold,
with the clouds of heaven, one like a Son of
man was coming; and he came up to the Ancient
of Days and was presented before him. And to
him was given dominion, glory and a kingdom,
that all the peoples, nations and men of e v ery
language might serve Him. His dominion is an
everlasting dominion, which will not pass away,
and his kingdom is one which will not be destroyed."

-

B.

THE COMPASSION - 25:34-40
v.34

Then the king will say to those on His rig ht,
'Come. y ou who are blessed of my Father, inherit
the king dom which has been p rep ared for you from
the foundation of the world.

No
in

Come, y ou who are blessed of my Father.
Inherit the kinKdom which has been p r e pare d
f or y ou f rom t e f ound at i on o f 'Elie wot!d · =

r was h1m g r y a p d y ou g a y e me to eat, I was
th j rst y , and y ou gave me drink j I was a strang er,
and y ou iny ited me in;

For
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35,36:

They are said to have done six thing

ez!I
(J)

I was thirsty , and you gave me to drink.

~

I was a stranger , and you invited me in.

I was hungry and you gave me to eat .

Naked and y ou clothed me; I was sick. and y ou
looked after me; I was in p rison, and y ou came

to me
Nake d and you clothed me.
I was sick and y ou l ooked after me.
I was in prison, and

o u came to me .

They are ;;jpdqed here gp the basj5 pf
to human need at the time.

the ir reacti on..

c.o~EA,!.~ .fl..

He brews 13 : 2

Au.+lc.e..t./-1~

A. ma"~,ce.;-f.u/,~

air r1sf1111.w :-1.,

··

"Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers ,
for by this , some have entertained angels without
1
knowing it . "

~?d'?" <;.tCJ'-N

+y; / ./ ./ /

Co yy-e~ ~ T.; r/A

Then the rig h teous ones will answer him say ing¢
'Lord, when did we see y o u hungering and fed
y ou, or thirsting and g ave y ou drink?
'
And when did we see y ou a stranger, and invite
y ou i n. or nake d and clothe y o u ? •
And wh en did we see you sick or in prison and
come to y ou? '

~
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v .40

And answering, the king will say to them:
'Truly
I am say in g to y ou, to the extent that yqu a ; a
it to one of these my brethren, even the least
of them, y ou did it to me , '

During the tribulati qp period there will be 144.oon
Jewish evan elists who are the messen ers of the os
an
the coming kingdom.
4
4
These Jews will be on the "Most Wanted List" for the
wprld leaders. both p olitically and religious! .
would be to

ut one's self in

The Lord is intimately involved in the lives of his
own.
One j B rem jpd e d q t th j s jp ~cts 9:4 hen Saul of Tarsus
suddenly see 5 a q regt light from hea en and h e fell
to the q r gppd a nd hea r d a y oice say ing t o him, "Saul,
Saul, why are y ou p ersecHt jpg me II
~t. I : 24 ll r;\h\A~ 1.4f w~ {.
UC"- ....:,

CONDEMNATION
Then He will also say to those on His left.
'De p art from me, y ou who have been doomed into
the e t ernal fire , which has been p rep ared for
t he deyj l and his ang els .

1<.,

)( 'l

1'.t
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S1oFfC\"

0

·-

,.

,,,

To those on his right , he sax s:Come,
H
And to those on h i s left , he say s: f?e'part :

For I was hungry . and you gay e me nothing to
eat . I was thirsty and you gay e me nothing to
drink .
I was a stranger . and you did not invite me in;
naked and you did not clothe me; sick and in
prison and y ou did not look after me .
YQ!J have t h e r epet i t i on of the same six things
were describ ed previouslY..:

th ~

Then they themsely es also will answer , sa y jpg
'Lord . when did we see you hungering or thirsting
or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison a p d,
did not serye Ch e lp l you? '
Then He will answer them saying :
'Truly I am
saying to you. to the extent that y ou did p ot
do it to one of the least of these . you did pgt
do it to mEi . '
They beard t J;>e me ssage h p t out of fear q t the circumsta p ces
and the leadership they ]IC f Psed to respond and assis.t
a t th is t i~ .
~

~D.--;;;; CONSIGNMENT

-

25 046

~

\;~461 And these will go away into eternal punishment.
~ but the righte ous one s i nto J j fe e ternal

-

The

occurs twice in
1
\

y~ rse

46:

these on his left will go away into eternal
punishment

but the righteous ones g n his rig ht into life
eternal.
•

e\

4. C.

~

6

f

e(A ~ <S ~ c,,,, e.,,

~ c,..,as~ I~

(S

~

t ele...e ~
(

e.e+e_.

r

/

0

f'
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1

_I {

ltf: \ 2-

to 'Tr-c "' kJ~
©To (;c d ~Wl
IV\
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Chuck Swindoll offers insight for living when h·
wntes:

lred Engstom makes a poignant observation when
he writes:
I've noticed that behavior put under close
to change for the better.
People who are made accountable to a mentor, to a group of friends . . . become more
serious about changing their behavior . . .
When there is improvement, invariably it
means that a person has been called to
account An unaccountable spouse is living

1f> scrutiny tends

~

174

on the edge of risk; an unaccountable CEO
is in danger of taking his company down a
wrong road; an unaccountable pastor has
too much authority; an unaccountable ~oun
selor has too much responsibility and needs
too much wisdom to be able to handle it on
his own.
Between a husband and a wife there is a
built-in accountability. If there is a breakdown in accountability, a breakdown in the
marriage is imminent.1

4j

Being crearures with blind spots and tendencies toward rationalization, we must also be
in close touch with a few trustworthy individuals with whom we meet on a regular
basis. Knowing that such an encounter is
going to happen helps us hold the line
morally and ethically. I know of nothing
more effective for maintaining a pure heart
and keeping one's life balanced and on target than being a part of an accountability
group. It is amazing what such a group can
provide to help us hold our passions in
check!
Recently, I was encouraged to hear about a
minister who meets once a week with a
small group of men. They are committed to
one another's purity. They JXC!Y with and for
each other. They talk openly and honestly
about their struggles, weaknesses, temptations, and trials. In addition to these general
things, they look one another in the eye as
they ask and answer no less than seven specific questions:

1. Have you been with a woman this week
in such a way that was inappropriate or
could have looked to others that you were
using poor judgment?
2. Have you been completely above
reproach in all your financial dealings this
week?
3. Have you exposed yourself to any explicit
material this week?
4. Have you spent daily time in prayer and
in the Scriptures this week?
5. Have you fulfilled the mandate of your
calling this week?
6. Have you taken time off to be with your
family this week?
7. Have you just lied to me?'
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This ought to be enough to make our ears tintle and
'
our blood run cold to realize the horrible p ight Q.!
those who refuse to-r.espond, ana-a10so the Joyous future
for those who properly respond to our Lord.

CONCLUSION :
What are the l essons that we can learn from this particular
study?
LESSON #1 : Prepare to meet your God by receiving
Jesus Christ as you r Savior .

LESSON #2 :

When He comes it will be too late to prepare.

LESSON #3 :
In view of his i mminent return , we are
to be watching and working .

LESSON #4:

Our stewardship is based on our abilities.

LESSON #5:

The Lord is glorified by much fruit .

LESSON #6 :

There are only two alternatives:
eternal punishment
or
eternal life

~/
-\o

A F't e \'"" / ,~JeH1~
~<M. ;r Y(at1'1

w~~ 1f:t~ ~
c:!Lv 1 ~+ 1 ~

-

"Work for the night is coming ,
Work through the sunny noon
Fill brightest hours with l~bor,
Rest comes sure and soon.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store .
Work for the night is coming
When man works no more. "
'
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"AllD GOD SAllD 110•

I asked God to make my handicapped child \Vhole,
and (; od said "no."
I-le said her spirit is whole,
her body is only ten1porary.
I asked God to grant me patience,
and God saia "no."
I le said patience is a by-product of tribulation,
It's not granted; it's earned.
I asked God to give me happiness,
and God saia "no."
Ile said I-le gives me blessings,
1-lappiness is up to n1e.

I asked God to spare me pain,
and God said "no.''
I-le said suffering draws you apart from
worldly cares and brings you doser to me.
I asked God to make my spirit grow,
and God said "no."
lie said I must grow on n1y own, but I le will
prune me and make me fruitful.
I asked God if I-le loves me,
and God said "yes."
I-le gave 1-Iis only Son who died for me,
and~ I will be in [-leaven some day
because I believe.

I asked God to heJp n1e love others, as much as I Je loves n1e,
and God said,
"Ah! Finally you have the idea ."
Author unknown
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I asked God to take away my pride,
and God said "no."
I le said it was not for I Iin1 to take away,
but for me to give up.

GROUP

QUESTIONS

SESSION #1 -- SENSITIVITY
1.

List the dangers of an unexamined Iife.

2.
Meditate on and discuss Psalm 51:17 in relationship to
sensitivity.
3.

How does James 4:7-10 relate to sensitivity?

4.

How does Psalm 26:2, 3 relate to sensitivity?

5.
Discuss Psalm 139:23, 24 as the answer to increased
sensitivity.

SESSION #2 -- INTEGRITY
1.
Read Job 2:9 and list ways you can maintain your integrity
when suffering.
2.
How can you maintain your integrity when your boss asks you
to compromise your convictions? Daniel 1:8
3.
How did Joseph maintain his integrity in the face of sexual
temptation? Genesis 39:
4.

How does Micah 6:8 relate to integrity?

5.

How does 1 Cor. 10:13 relate to integrity?

SESSION #3 -- LOYALTY
1.

How does Proverbs 17:17 relate to loyalty?

2.

How does Matt. 6:24 relate to loyalty?

3.

How does James 4:4 relate to loyalty?
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DISCUSSION

4,
How do you propose to be loyal to a boss, pastor or others in
leadership when you hear criticism against them?

5.

How does Matt. 6:33 make a statement of loyalty?

SESSION #4 -- ACCOUNTABILITY
1. Make a list of spiritual disciplines where you can be
accountable.
2.
Make a list of marriage and family goals where you can be
accountable.
3.
Make a list of diet and exercise goals where you can be
accountable.
4.
Make a list of professional goals where you can be
accountable.
5.

Outline a reading program where you can be accountable.
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